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Trhe dues thal cevove uipon the leader of
a parli.amientary Opposition are ai once easy
and (lit h 'rtic casy because it is

adways eatsy ta find fault ; and difficult bc-
caisse a aise and patriotic Opposition leader
odien inds si hard to keep hinsell froin being
rcgardeci as an obstructiOnist No sensible,
usefut nman esitssta hbc cnsidered a suere
nbstructionist, in either ciiorcli or state.

One point of différence Ihetwen an Opposi-
tion leader in EnAland and ane here is that
tht Enllglishiian lreely commîends nacastîres
hc thinks good and useful, wvhilst the Canadiinu
Iîînctonary is expected ta findj fault with

everythmng an(i abuse everybody on thte ther
side.

Theye as a fine ilusration the other day
of hion' Englishmien rise above party con.
sideraîmons wvhen the oceasion deniands hipli
statesnianship. rhe Atorney.Generai, Sir
Charles Russell, brought in a bill giving eflect
to the Paris settlenient of the Behring Sen
diflcuhîy. There %vas same hostile criîicisni,
and Balfour, Opposition leader, and Sir
Richard Webster, the Attorîaey-Genserai of
the late Governiment, carne ai ence te the
assistance of the *%Instry and helped ta put
the measuire îhrough. IIad Balfour donc
anything like that in Ottawa hebcwotild have
been called a j udas and there would have
been any amouri of soeculaition about his
pri ce. If Sir Richard Webster were a mem-
ber of the Canadian Commons bce would, per-
haps, have beeti read out of his party and
thanks devouliy given lfor his removai. Our
idea of parliamnentiry Opposition is epposition
to everything and everybody on the other
side. They do things diffrenti ini England.

L-aurier and Iveredith wnuld make model
opposition leaders if the exigencies oi party
did not compel ibtînte find fault wwah almost
everything. Laurier senetimes breaks
thraugh thet rammels and speaks like a fair-
ntnded satesman, iooking ail round tht
question. No doubt he would do se always
il the tail of his parîy did net think the work
of the Opposition is te fight everything and
everybody. Meredith criticises a Government
mneastur in a fair enough way, a%ù about the
end Of his bpeech pus in a sing or twa whîch
is perhaps intended te satisfy the people whu
vant him ta fight everything. At ail events, it

looks that way.
NOw, politics aside, finding fauit with

everylhing is the poorest business any man
ever went ino, for the simple reasen thiat
sensible people soon tire, and then sîcken,
listening ia the ill-natured snaris of a chronuc
fauli-finder. Thtet is uno knd of a mari that
wvill net commit suicide in the faultinding
business if he just keeps on at si. When bc
gets'se far that people say, Iloh, he'i find
faut auavway, vhat îs the use n payiog any
attention te wvhat hc says","the unfortunate
man is about donc. Prolonged unfavorable
criticism, even when it s right in tht main,
injures a mnan ; ahen iî s wrong, sit hils
him h!

In many rural school s;ections ihere is a
min that has long been considered a kind of
section nuisance. The explanation is that
years ago hie began findîng fault wîîh the
teacher and trustecs and kept at up unîd ne
one pays thc slighîîest atuention te what hc
says on schoel mattcrs.

In tee many congregations there are a few
penple of the sanie variety. Their business is
te snari ai everything ; and mhecy have attend.
ed te the business se faîthîfully that they have
snarled away their own usefulness. They
began wvith the intention eft killiog ecciesiasti-
cally the session, or the managers, or the
choir, or the minister and ended by coin-
miîting ecclesiastical suicide.

Who has not seen or heard of the new
niember wbo meant teoîccnstruct the Pres-
bytery. Good taste wouid have led bim te
keep quiet for a time, but at the irst meeting
hc modestly assumced that the institution
shculd be reformed and lie at once proceeded
wilh the woixk of reformiation. Perhaps some
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reforms werc needed badly enetîgh ; l'ut te
neav tian began tee seon and pnoceededtoo
bumiptiously.

Indiscriiminate faulî.finding -and indliscili-
nate praise are bath fatal in thtecati tu any
mi avo itadulges in tbem. Ilf you canstanlhy
find faulu, people seon regard you as a buimian
liedge-hog. If you are constantiy trying te
say saveet tbings, people sean loic pon you
as a base flattener. There is a happy med-
iumi tîat gond taiste and a gond conscience
need stldom lfaita ostike.

One tbing is cear. Should ihe day lever
cagne avien sensible, reasonabie peope say
instinciively, IlOh, he'll snarl, and flnd faîîlt
and appose, ne mtter aht you d," 'bc sure
youn usefuiness is about gene. Yotîr first
duty is te miend your vays, on look arounti for
a quiet corner te die in 1

VI1E MlA "S SIDE OP i'IR WOJIA Y

Yeu dont look at the man's side et the
question," said nxy friend. Iv'You avite aoftva.
man's needs and desîres and aspirations, and
ignore tht effect wavh their gratification
wouhd entait upon tht mcet b ler bousebold
-ber tather, busband, brothers, sens. Ad.
mittîng that women bave a rigbt ta vote (and
nearly every man tin bis secret beai dues ad-
mt that, neonaatter ahat lit may îhink of its
expediency>, it seemis ta me that tht bîghest
interests af tht race weuld be conserved if avo-
men, when they ebtain that rîgbt, would bc
willung te fonteit it."l

IlYou tbînk tbat man should be just, and
gîve woman the suffrage, and aaoman shouild
be generous enougb te leave it înused?" '

Exactly'
"But why?"l

Because avbat man values cbiefly in wn-
man is ber feminine nature, and it is pnecîseiy
ibis femininity avich active participation in
public lte would injure and probabiy destrey.
Try ta put Veurseif in my place and look at
tht question from a iîna's peint of vie%'.
How would you lîke if yeu aere a man ta bave
tht wemen of yeur housebold appear like men
in neariy every respect, excti)t that their bain
was longer, and tbeir clotbing more velum-
inousil"

Certainiy I sbouid net like it at aIl.
It is very easy to detect the wemen from

whem the element of Iemîninity bas becia
etimînated. i once heard an unlemiaine ve-
man lecture. She did net staik about, non
sbnîek, non shake bier fist. On the contnary,
she exhîbited an almosm inhuman absence et
passion. Her tone. and mannen aent well
bned ; !;le taas dressed in good taste ; ber
reasoning was close, often profound, bier avrds
admînablv chosen, bier argument unanswer-
able, bier enaoions apparenîly non-existent.
She dd onm appeal te the imagination, site
cneated ne atmesphene about bier. She was
suffering net lrom ever-develepment ef the
intellect. but tram a ont sided develapinient,
avich cutivaied bier mmnd and starved hier
sensibilities.

Anoîhen unfeminine acquaintance of mine
spends nearly ahi bier waking heurs in " siont-
mog" hen her friends aish te find litr
îhey are obliged te look for bier in tht bannis
et vice and dens ef depravity. She camnes
home au night tee tined te smile, and deeply
depressed beca-ise she cannai cansîruct a
world ina wicb ibere would bc ne sin nor
senrow. She answers bier husband mecchani.
cally and lie dots net expect companiensbip
fnom ber. As for lber childnen, tbey would as
sean tbunk of gathering figs froini tîisiles as of
obtaining a story frem ber worn anti pre-
occupied miu'd. Ifew philanthropists live as
much in athen peeple's tamilies and as linît
in ubeir ewn as she, but avbo bas nat heard in -
telligent womeo repnoach îhemnselves for ai-
loavîng the demands of their aid socitties,
.and missionany meetings, and lend-a-hand
gatherings, andi tempenance wonk, te intentent
aih the dlaims ai their ewn smali people at
home. One woman (a tirelessiy active Chris-
tian worker) told crme that on comîng home
afier ont ai ber exbausîing days she was se
unstrung uhat the prattie et ber hit ebey made
ber want ta scneami. Whaî coulti be mare
destructive ci feminint char,,,iban ibis?

Pethaps the force thal besi succeeds in
stripping femininity from %vometi is fashion.
Imagine that the colored figures in a dness-
nial<er's fashion plate bave sîepped down fieu%
the v.alt. Imagine wbhat îbey wvould say.i
Imagine their poener ofîhougbt, their deptli
aifeéeling, tbeir intense soîîfuloess, thie mag-
iietisni ef their woinanhood, the expressive-
ness af itir faces, their eager unselfsbntss,
their admirable ciear-headedness, their scoro
of petty ainus, thein vomlanly îenderncss.
Ea'en such is every aoman, the sole burden
ah whose thougbî is wherewithal shah site bc
clotbed.

Over-werk s another devastalor et fent-
int attraCtiveness. Io many a fanmhe'îse,

avhere tht net very muscular bousekeeper
dots attliber oavn work, you aili find ber a
fagged, dragged treature-the fanaîhy drudge
-avith no miore leminioity than hien bream and
churo dasîmer. An unendtng round af mono-
trous bard labor takes tht mauliiatss eut af
mianhoad. Il even mort effectiveiy destnays
ail the wamanliness of vomnanhaod. Look
inte any cnewvded store the week betone
Christmas, and observe tht young women
cterks. \Vhat 3irain, wbat tension, wbat a
mietallic ring in tht veuce, wbat brusqueness
in tht nainer. Thein nerves are whipped
up te tht last gasp of endurance, but, even
if they vwe flot, tht poor crealures have ne
ligne te he ladylike. i neqoîres somne leisure
ta succeed in that finest of fine arts. Every
%voian whe is a slave of bitter necessiy, in
ber heme ar eut of i, s, in a large inasure,
robbed of ber aomanintss.

Il is possible, îbeugb nom very comnmun, for
aonen te injure thein feminine qualuty by
tee greai a devtien te aîhletuc pastimes.
Wbepn giils prance itooa rooin i ke a pariy et
Voung colts, and ertol tht hardness of theur
muscle un voices that bear terrific avîîness to
the slrengih of their lungs, ene begins te won-
der whether a portion of Ibis superabundant
aniimalîty mtght net profiîably be exchanged
fanra lîttie of tht grace, case and sweîness et
teuninin ity.

\Vhat is te meaning of lmese illustrations?
Solely ths : That tht feminine nature re-

fuses ta bloom except in the divineiy îempered
atmosphere et moderation. Tht woman et
ever-develaped intellect is void af cbarm, but
net more se than hier ignorant sister whase
men.tal fiogers are ail thumbs. Tht active
%vorker, wbose excessive philanthropies drain
ail bier brigbtoess and sweetiness ino public
channeis, isneanly valueless in the homne circle,
but se s the selfisb woman who neyer ifted a
phtlanthropic finger ta belp anyene. Tht
meving fashion plate is a moral manstrosity,
but tht waînan who neyer gives a tbouight te
bier appeanance is net a pleasing abject te cen-
template. Tht drudge is utierly unfeminine,
but tht name ef tht mari wbo wouid rallier
marry ber thati bc the busband of an inoaent
avouian is legien. The aîhleîic girl may be
as unfemînine as an army witb banners, but
she cao hardly be calied more deficient in the
qualities which roake the successiol wift and
mother than tht deicate danisel wîtb a paste-
board back. The woman wbe reads noîbing
but newspapers, cares fer nothing but pelitics,
and aspires te nothing but palitical place and
poawer, is unfeminint, it is true, but nottmne
sa than she whe îhinks it simply borrid for
any aveman te aant te vote.-

The man's side of thteaoman question is
that aoman must ai ail bazards preserve ber
femininity. She must net be warped or ont-
sided, she musm nom be over-deveioped in o'te
direction and under-developed in another.
She must not go te rash excesses in philan.
thnopîic, political on domestic work, but net-
ther must sht bc irîcompetent or lininttrestd
in these important branches. Iltr develop-
ment should prescrit balance, symnictny, bar-
niony-

A very odd idea used te exist ncgarding the
meaning of tht word feminnt. Ilaas sup.
posed te mean net tht suni e! tht aspirations
anîd capacities revealed in tht unfolding of a
womao's nature, but menely tht preservation
of thase womanly cbaracteristics wbich besi
mainisttred te tht irorediate comtort and con-
venience et ber propritar. If he had a lange
famuly, is idea ot the truly feminîne was tht
ben.minded wonlan, with ne ubought beyend
ber coop and ber chickens. If he were a
paintera or a poel, bis medel of femininechanm

avas an ideal creature with tht soul ef a lily
and thlt body of a aihion wand. The average
citizen 'vas satisfied %vitt a coilibination nf
saint, slave and Situpletoti. Even Vet tiere
are mien wha, when tlîeydeciare thai a certain
course of action is centrary te a avoman's na-
ture, really mean that il is contrary ta the
nature of men's wislies coocerning ber. Ctîs.
tom aise, bas an enormaiîs weight in this miat
ter. Many a man secs a vague inipropriely
in tilt idea ai his inother seîting off alone on
ai railroad journey who would have ne bc
lion te his daughter undertaking thal feat.
Net that a %vomnan of sixîy is nor as capable aof
taking care of herseif as a girl af sixteen, bt
thie fermer carnies aith her the aaîmoz;hert cf
thetlime avhen il was feminine for a %woman te
be:helpless, the latter belongs te an age avhen
selfqreiiance is regarded as ont of the indis-
pensable feuinine qualities.

We arte ail acquainted wiîh the typicat
heroînes of old-fash ioned neveis--Amelia Sed-
ley and Lady Jane Sheepshanks, Dora anîd
Agiles Copptrfitid. Semetimles dignified,
thougli occasianaiiy kittcnish-a6lwa.ys svieet,
patient and forbeaning, rhîey farnaed the ideai of
a past generatien of men. Tht represenlative
man cf to-day is net se likely te consider a
mionetonous nind an essential parti c! feni.
iiîine charm. Ht desîres a conirade in lis
wife, and hie wouid led astenished and in.
jured if lus intelligent remarks concerning
privat or public afTairs shetîld ineet at his ewn
fîresîde %vith netbiiîg more stimulatiîag ihan
1a nare mush aI concession." If, as is nat-

tira], the fruit of lher interest in ottside mal-
ters is a desire ta have a vote in them, he is
not alartned for her femininity. If he cao
truist lier nioderation in other directions ht
surely can in this, and tht golden mean in
ail things is tht preservation of wemianliness.
Certainly be %wauid not knoa whtther te be
mûre anaazed or anaused at tht suggesion that
the woman whese childisha prattît keeps ber
husband yaavning is more feminine than she
avhose interests are one aith the living inter.
ests cf huilnanilv.
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il is kncavn te aur readers thai when the
Counicil of the Alliance of Presbyterian
Churches met in Toronto a conlenence was
held by representatives af British and Colonial
churches, ai the request ef members of the
-yrninal Comimiet ai tht Presbyterian Church
in Canada. A resalutien was adopted umani-
mously -.ithiis conference that il'vas irery de-
sirable te secure a Cemmen Hymnal fan the
churches of thtelBritish Empire holding the
Presbyterian system, and a commttec was
appeinted ta prepare a stateinent te bc corn-
nîunicaied te the Suprente Courts of the
Churches reprebented, and ta correspond on
tht subject of a Common Hymnai witb tht
Hymnal Commimte of the several churches.
Tht resolution bas been carrîed inte efTeci.
Tht matter bas been bneught before tht Su-
preme Courts of the Establîshed, Free, and
United J'resbyterian Churches in Scotland,
each of which has appreved tht resolution of
tht Tenonte cenference, and reuaîiîed il for
consideration ta the joint-Cemmîttee ef the
thrce Churches. Durîng the pasi %violer tht
joint.Comrnittec bas resumed ils meetings,
and bas made saine progress in the provision-
ai selection of hymns thati mîgbt find a place
in a Common Hymn-Book, but dots nat re-
gard is work, as sufficiently mature te repre-
sent ils mind. A communication bas been re-
ceivcd from tht Secîttaries ef tht Joint-Cern.
mnilice conîaining the above partculars, and
invîting corespondence frott the Canadian
Hymnal Commttuet, wbîch à-nýy bc expected
te givc information respecting ils proctedings
and te make suggestions for future action.

13uting the ensuing twe)ve unonths tht imi-
portant work in which the W. F. M. S. is
engaged, shall have a more prominent place
in aur columns thau ever before. Attention
will be paid te furnisbing articles suitable for
reading al tht meetings of Auxiliaries and
Mission Blands ; and special icîters from mis-
sionaries in the horne and foreign fields wil
appear from urnme te lime. Try Tiii CANADA
PRFSBYTEI(IAN tramnoew tillI 3ist Decemnber,
1894, fer ont dollar, and you will neyer again

1care me be without il.


